
ANNOUNCEMENT OF GEORGE NOKES FOR 
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR OF TEXAS 

I will be a candidate for Lieutenant Governor of Texas 

in the Democratic Primary in July. 

The Lt. Governor, as presiding officer of the Senate, 

is a key figure in the legislative process. He can render great 

service to the people in this important office; or he can, by abuse 

of his position and power, bl:>ck good legislation and shelter special 

interest groups who prey on t~e State for their selfish purposes 

and gain. 

This office often escapes public attention, but unless 

the Lt. Governor is a man dedicated to serving the best interest 

of the public, the hands of other State officials are tied in their 

efforts to give Texas good government. 

The present Lt. Governor took office 8 years ago and now 

seeks a 5th term. During his administration there has been more 

corruption in State government than in all the other years of Texas 

history combined. During this period, the Veterans' Land Board 

scandals erupted, scores of insurance companies went broke, influ-

ence peddling and official misconduct attracted nation-wide atten-

tion. One State official has been imprisoned, and a number have 

been indicted •. During the past 8 years, public service has become 

associated with greed and misconduct instead of honor and faithful-

ness as it should be. 

During the entire pe~iod of these scandals, our present 

5th-term Lt. Governor has presided over the Senate, and some members 

of the Senate have been involved in every one of the State scandals. 

Many were involved in the Veterans' Land Board deals--one even 

.. 



indicted. Nearly every corrupt insurance company that went broke 
had a Senator on its payrollJ and some, like the u. s. Trust & 

Guaranty Co,, had several. 
In the House ot ~epresentativea, when a member went bad, 

the presiding ott1oer charged him with misoonduct, and the Hous@ 
oenstred him, In the Senate, the present Lt, Governor never raised 
his hand, but protected and shielded the wrong doers. 

soandala, corruption and econom1o collapse 1ntv1tably 
result when tho Lt, Governor's ottioe 11 taktn over by a prote111oMl 
orr10eholder controlled by a pow1rtul special interest cl1q~e. 

% want to be Lt. Governor because this otr10e can be 
used to help restore public cont1denoe 1n Stat• gov1rnment, High 
moral 1nte1r1ty and re1pon11b111ty, plu@ an awar@n@11 or th@ n@@dl 
or th@ general public, must be the rul@1 or conduct or th@ ~t. 
aov@rnor, as w@ll 11 oth@r state orr101a11. 

i 1hall wear th@ collar ot no 1nd1v1dual or group. It 
1hall not b@ n@@@11ary to h1r@ arw 1ntlu@n@@ p@ddl@f or r1~e, to 
1et rair tf@Atffl@nt 1H th@ i@HA~@ Wh@n I Ml tt, @@V@ffiOf, 

Al th@ tte G@V@ffi@f 1 I lhAll ~f@§1@@ @V@f th@ i@fiAi@ in 
A §@ffl@@fAt!@ AM fair fflAM@fe IV@ey §@RAiOf §ftAil hAV@ ifi@ @pp@f= 
tYnitf t@ HAY@ hi§ bill§ @OH@i~@f@§ bf th@ i@fiAi@ @ft ifi@ f@~Yl§¥ 
@Ai@MAF1 A@@@f@i~ i@ ih@ fYl@I @f ifl@ ~@fiAi@, 

Ifi a lfl@Ft i!m@ I §h§li ~f@§@fii fflf pla\f@ffl §fig AR @Yil!R@ 
or th@ n@@d1 @t th@ fttat@, In th@ m@ant1m@, I invi\@ \h@ &u~p@1t 
or 111 ~@xan1 who b@i!@v@ th&t oou,ag@, hon@ffltJ and talf ~lay &f@ 

111@ntt1i to 100d 1ov@1nm@nt. 


